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Rocklin, CA Mon, Oct. 14th 2019 – VendorFuel™, the advanced single-page application 
shopping cart Plugin recently re-released for the WordPress platform, has announced it’s 
official sponsorship of the first-annual WordCamp event to be held in Boise, ID.

WordCamps are community-organized conferences that focus on all things WordPress for 
users at every skill level. WordPress users come to the typically multi-day events to improve 
their skills with WordPress during teaching sessions, share ideas, network and get to know 
vendors in the WordPress Community.

“We’re excited to help sponsor the first WordCamp event to happen in Boise! An annual 
WordCamp in Boise will be a great resource for the WordPress community in the Treasure 
Valley” remarked Kevin Hoffman, founder and CEO of Hoffman Technologies, Inc., the 
company behind development of the VendorFuel shopping cart.

WordCamp Boise will be held November 15th-16th 2019 at the Boise State University Campus. 
Tickets and complete event information can be found at https://2019.  boise  .wordcamp.org  .

VendorFuel offers an enterprise-grade e-commerce solution for WordPress users with 
advanced features and capabilities not commonly found in other shopping cart plugins 
available on the WordPress platform.

Built using AngularJS and Laravel, VendorFuel is designed to be a modern, lightweight 
shopping cart served as a single-page web application.

All VendorFuel pricing plans begin with an extended risk-free trial period so WordPress users 
are free to download VendorFuel and start selling products at their website for up-to ninety 
days with no cost or obligation.

The most current version of VendorFuel is now available for download directly from the 
WordPress Plugin Repository (https://  w  ord  p  ress.org/plugins/vendorfuel  ).

For more information about the VendorFuel Plugin for WordPress contact Kevin Hoffman, CEO 
Hoffman Technologies, Inc. at kevin@vendorfuel.com.

###

VendorFuel | Enterprise-Level eCommerce, Small Business Price
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